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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #77-78--4 
TO: Presi dent Frank Newman 
FROM : Cha i rman of the Faculty Senate 
I. The attached BILL, titled Report of the Curricular Affairs CorTJllittee and 
University College and General Education Committee on the College Level 
Examination Program 11 CLEP11 
i s forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The o r ig i na l and two copies · for your use are included. 
3. This BILL wa s adopted by vote o f the Faculty Senate on October 13 , 1977* 
(da te) 
4 . After consider i ng this b ill, will you please i ndicate your ap prova l or 
d i sa pprova l. Return the o ri ginal o r forward it to the Board of Regents , 
completin g t he appropriate endorsement be low. 
5. In acco r dance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, thi s 
b i 11 wi ll become effective on November 3, 1977 (date) , th ree weeks 
aft er Senate approva l, unl ess: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it t o the Board of Regents for the i r approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty peti tion s for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, i t will not become ef~ ~e :;ved by t-~ Boa r d. 
October 14, 1977 ~~- = 
(date) Robert M. Gutchen 
Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate 
ENDO RSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
l. Returned. 
2. Approved ___ ~------- Disapproved ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
(date;J -
.. k Recommendations #1, 2, 
Form revised 6/74 
·') ___, 
\. .frc<a 4 L ~t<~:ta~.c-< 
President 
3 and 4 were approved on September 29, 1977 . 
(OVER) 
/ 
ALTERNATE ENDO RSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM : The University President 
l . Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
---~~-~~--- ~ -~----~-----~-~~--~~-~-~~~-----~-~~----------------·--- - -------------
ENDORSEMENT 2J · · : t 
TO : Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the Universi t y President. 
1. Forwarded . 
(date) 
(Off ice) 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
ENDO RS EME NT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : The University President 
1. Forwarded from th e Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(sJa t:e). President 
------------------~--~---------~-------------------------------------------------
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
' ' 
1 
~~ l , 
' 
"·I 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
JOINT REPORT OF THE CURRICULAR AFFAIR$ COHHITTEE AND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE ON THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PROGRAI'I (CLEP) 
Hay 25, 19n 
The Curricular Affai rs CQilniiUee and the University C()Jl.ege and General Edtlcatlon 
Committee make the followi ng recommendations to the Faculty Senate on the College 
Level Examinat ion Program (CLEP) of the College Entrance Examination Board (CEEB). 
RecOIIIIIendatlons la- lf and 3a-3d involve the addition of new sections to the Uni-
vers ity Manual. These sections would supersede sections~ and~ 
which would be deleted from the .Kii!Mtl {recc!1111!11en<UGA /14) . · 
Recommendation I . That URI students be eligible to earn academic credit througn 
CLEP Subject Examinations according to polici!!S established by academic depart-
noents and approved by college deans. The foll-lng general policies apply: 
a . 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f . 
8.36 . 10 CLEP Subject Examinations. Academic dep.a rtmen ts may use 
CLEP Subject Examinations as proficiency exatiiS to test students' 
mastery oL the subjects t~t by the department. A department 
which judges a CLEP Subject Examination to be a satisfactory pro-
ficiency exam will decide what credit should be awarded within 
the department to students who pass the exatll, wi II estab l ish the 
minimum score for credit, vlll decide whether students ..,st 
a nswer the optional essay questions supplied by CLEP, and will 
decide whether students MUSt pass a supplementary department 
test , such as a lab exam. All decisions of the department must 
cain the endorsement of the ~an of the college to which the de-
partment belongs. A list of departments which offer credit by 
CLEP Subject Examination shall be included in the Undergraduate 
Bulletin. 
8.36. 11. DeparbRents may alter their standards for tlEP Subject 
Examinations or ..ay vlthdr- their approval of an exant with the 
consent of their college dean. 
8.36.12. College dea.ns wi 11 Inform the Dean of University College, 
the Dean of University. Extens i on, the Director of Admissi ons, and 
the Publi cat ions Office of all changes in CLEP policies of the de-
partments of their college. 
8 . 36.13. URI students must secure the approval of their academi.c 
dean prior to taking a CLEP Subject Exillllination for credl t. The 
exam should never be taken after the studient has coq>leted course 
work In the subject . It is the responslbi lity of the dean to pre-
vent students from using CLEP Subject Examinations to dupli~ate 
academic credit. 
8 . 36.14. Transfer students .ay receive credit fr0111 CLEP Subject 
Examinations taken prior to enrollaent at URI, provided that their 
scores meet URI standards and provided that their academic dean 
judges that the CUP credit ·dOes not duplicate other transfer credit. 
8 .J6.15.c Students >who earn credit by Cl·EP Examination fo r courses 
which satisfy the University general education requirement may 
apply their CLEP credit toward the general education requirement. 
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Re~tioo 2. That subject to subsequent IIIOdi ficatlon by ..,..r~ts. students 
be eHglble to receive acaden~lc credit from CLEP Subject Exatafnatlons as follows: 
Name of examination (URI credit) Min. r- score/l'lln. percentile Supp. requirements 
AfnHI!nerlca.., History (HIS 150) 
American Government (PSC 113) 
American History (HIS l'r1, 142) 
American literature (EHG ... 241, 242} 
Analysis & !nterp. of Llterature (ENG 103) 
Biology (BIO lOI, 102) 
Calculus w/ Anal . Geom. (MGS 102) 
College Algeb ra-Tri g . (HGS 101 or KTH 109) 
Educational Psychology (EOC 312) 
Elem. eomp. l'rog./Fortran IV (MGS 1 07) 
Eng1lsh Literature (ENG 251, 252) 
General Chemistry (CHM 101, 102. 112, 114) 
General Psychology (PSY I 13) 
History of American Education (EDC 102} 
Human Growth & Deve1. (CDF 200 or PSY 232) 
lntro. to Bus iness Management (MGT 301) 
Introductory Accounting (ACC 201, 202} 
Introductory Business law {BSL 333) 
Introductory Marketing (Hit> 323) 
Hlcrobiology {HIC 201) 
StatiStics (HGS 201) 
Tests and Measurement (EDC 371) 
Western Civilization (6 cr. HIS below 300) 
49 47th Optional essays required 
47 38th 
116 4oth Optional essays requl red 
46 3Tth 
49 43rd 
49 47th 
49 50th 
49 50th 
47 ltlkh 
51 50th 
46 38th 
47 45th 
47 39th 
46 36th 
47 38th 
50 50th 
N/A 50th 
51 50th 
50 50th 
48 45th Dept. lab test required 
51 50th 
116 37th 
50 52nd Optional essays required 
(NOTE: The minlRUA score for the General Chemistry exaM-s r~ by.the 
Department of Chemistry. The minimum s cores for all e><aes which ylel~ c red1t :or 
business adminstration courses were recommended by the College of Busrness Admin-
istration. All otherl!llnl- scores are those r~ by the Allrarican ~11 
on Education and are based on the principle that "the •lnl- score required for 
credit for SLobject Examinations be the average score of students in the norming 
group who earned a grade of C ln . a coq>arable college course." The supplementary 
requirements for the History and Hi crobiology tests -.-e r~ by the Depart-
aents of History and Microbiology, 
CLEP offers additional Subject Examinations for which no credit is awarded by URI: 
AnatOIII'f, Phys lology, Hi croblology 
Behavioral Sciences for Nurses 
Clinical Chemistry 
Head. Neck, and Oral Anatomy 
H..atology 
l__,_tology 
l 
.1 
College Al~ra 
College Composition 
College French, levels I & 2 
College German, Levels. I & 2 
College Spanish, Levels I & 2 
Computers and Data Processing 
Dental Materials 
Introductory Macroeconomics 
Introductory Kjci"oeconolaics \ 
Introductory Kicro- and HacroeconoMI . 
Introductory Sociology 
l'tedi ca I Surgi ca I Nursing 
lloney and Banking 
Oral Radiography 
Freshman Eng II sh 
Fundamentals of Nursing 
Tooth l'lorphology 
Tri~try 
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Recommendati on 3. That URI students be eligible to earn academ ic credit through 
CLEP General Exami nations according to standards established by the Faculty Senate. 
The followi ng policies apply: 
a. 8 . 36 . 16 CLEP General Examinations . Students who have not been pursuing 
f orma l studies for at least three years -y take CLEP General Examina-
tions to demonstrate what they have learned from a variety of life . 
exper iences . URI students must secure prior app roval from their acade-
mi c dean to take the exaMS for credit. Transfer students may receive credit 
from CLEP General Ex-inations taken prior to enrollment at URI pro-
vided ~hat their scores meet URI standards and provided that their 
academ o c dean Judges that the CLEP credit does not dup I icate other 
trans fer credit. 
b. ~- Elig ible students a re encouraged to take the CLEP General 
Examinati ons before or dur i ng their fi rst s~ster at the Univers i ty. 
Students enro lled in the BGS program must take t he exams du.ri ng their 
fi r s t semester in the program. Credi ts earned by CLEP General Examinations 
shal l not increase a student's credit total beyond 45 semester credit hours. 
c. 8.36.18. It Is the respons ibility of acade.ic deans to prevent students 
from using CLEP General Examinations to duplicate credit earned by 
othe r means. 
d . ~· The University's policies on ClEP General Examinations can 
be chan ged only by Faculty Senate leg islation. 
Rec~~rlation 4 . That sect i ons 8.36.10 ~~ 8 . 36.!1 of t he 1976-77 edition of 
t he Unive rsity Manual be deleted (conti ngent upon approval of recommendations 
I and 3. above) . 
Recommendation #5: That no academic credit be awarded 
for the CLEP General Examination In Ma t hematics . That 
eligible students receive acadet~~lc credft as Is Indicated 
below by scoring at or above the 35th percentile on the 
other CLEP General Examinations. All elective credits 
are equival ent to 100- 200 level cours es: 
English Composition- Olvlslon D Elective (3) 
Humani t ies- Humanities Elec tive (3), Fine Arts Elective (3) 
Natural Sciences - Natural Science Elective (3) Ph sf 1 
Science El ective (3) ' Y ca 
Social Sciences and History - Social Science Electives (6) I 
Students who are eligible to take the ClEP General Examln- 1 · ) atfons, and who have not received cr It f · · oP.. ft"j)tln 
In Engll sh ComposItIon or SCRATCH,~i~WJio~~n~~{f~,t~jj feJ !.cll<~t WA.t Hkl, t 
In any co~rse In English Composition or SCRATCH are el i gible 
to receive c redit for ENG flO (3 credits) f rom a Writing I 
Test to be devi sed and evaluated by the Department of English 
With the approval of the University and the Board of Regents • 
the Department of English will charge a fee of $5 per Wrltln~ Test . 
Students who have two or more wrl t I ng cour s.es (f . e ., 6 c redl ts 
or more In English Composi t ion or SCRATCH) and students who 
have passed .one wd t l ng course and are enrolled fn a second 
are not eligible to receive credit from the CLEP General 
Examination In English Composition. 
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ReCOIIIIIelldation 6 . That students who score kala tl e ~ •• otll ll:s 
ll!iP lase I is & fnatfe t s rtstl ·a at ill ar a* 1 •••• be lew the l5th percenti Je 
on the CLEP Gene ral Examinations In Humanities, ·Natural Sciences, or Social 
Sciences and History, may receive th ree credits for each of these exams by 
achievi ng a sati sfactory s ubscore for either part of the ex-. !I I CS f 
. Sut.s cores for 
the -- exams mus t be at or above t he 35th percentile. El i g ibfe students 
ma y recei ve c r edit as is i ndica t ed be l ow : 
Human i ti e s Examina t i on 
li t era t ure Subscore - Human ities Elective (3) 
Fine Arts Subscore - Fi ne Ar ts El ect ive (3) 
, . I 1' d 5 p t 5 I r 'I I! I 
6 ' I I liS I l!lfll Iii .. UJ ' · 
Natura I Sci ences Examl nation 
Biological Sc ience Subscore - Natura l Science Elect i ve (3 ) 
Physical Sc ience Subscore - Physical Sc ience Elect ive (3) 
Social Sc iences and History Exami na tion 
Social Sc i ence Subs core - Social Sci ence El ecti ve (3) 
History Subsco re - Soc ial Science Elect ive (3) 
1111 I J '5' . , t saasas· .... 
~dati on]. That students ..no receive credits f..._ Ct.EP Genera l Exan:inat ions 
be allowed to apply t hese credits toward the Univers i ty's Gene ral Education requlre-
-.ts i n the following manner: 
Humanities Examination- Division A 
Natural Sci ences Examination - Div i sion 8 
Soc ial Sc iences and Hi s tory Ex~ination - Div is ion C 
Engl i sh Compos it ion Examinat ion - Divi si on D 
{credits fr0111 the Writing Test may be. applied in Di visi 011 0, s ince s t udents wf>o 
pass the Writing Test receive c redit for ENG 110;> 
Recoo:nendation 8. That students enrol l ed in the Bachelor of General Studi es (BGS) 
progra.. whos e CLEP General Examina tion scores a re unsatisfactory be required t o 
pass the· fo l l owing course s over and above t he other requ i r...,.,ts for t he BGS deg ree 
(the other requi rements are: BGS 100 , BGS 390. BGS 391 • . BGS 392, 45-c redit con-
cen t rat ion, and senior project): 
English Composition Examinat i on -a three-c red i t Division D elective 
Humanities Exami nation - two three- credit Di vis ion A elect ives~-~ 
Natu~l Sciences Exami nation - two three-cred i t Di vi s ion B el ect iv es~~~~ 
- - - ~- ·- :•.;,.· 
( 
Social Sci ences and History Examination - two th r ee-credit Di vis ion C el ect i ves·,-,.'* 
-10-
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\• 
***Students who receive three credits f rom any o f these examinations need only 
pass one additiona l three-credit elective course from the approprl~te general 
education division. 
BGS students whose Writing Test is judged unsatisfactory must pass ENG 110 or 
SCROOffil (3 credits). 
Recoomendation 2· That the University test the vaHiUty Of its CLEP General 
Examination policies by administering those e:Kalllirnotlons to appropriate groups 
of undergraduate students during the 1977-78 a~a-ic year. The University 
shall protect the anonymity of all students who participate in this expe riment. 
These st.,dents shall not be eliglble.for credlt .from the eKaminatlons (Atlti Sha/1 be$0 
illlfOR/Ud. 1Je-9oll.!! file exc.mi<At-itiiS {;(/{e.- tJ.cltniNISt'fl-ed.. • 
The faculty Senate shall establish an Ad Koc Commlttee to plan and supervise the 
administration of the examinations and to prepare a report on the results of the 
exami ootions. it shall not be the responsibility of the Ad Moe Committee to re-
c~nd d 1anges in the University's tlEP General Examination policies. 
The Ad Hoc Committee shall inc lude the following membership: 
the Dean of University Co llege or designee ; 
t~,>e Dean of.n!JflJJis;r!\J.ty Extensll>!l or designee; 
Q '111tttP,itoL~t-H4 i}oc w; il?«i6§1f ~t/dent who has received credit frOl!l the ClEP 
General Examinations; 
1 .• 
at least fQUr faculty members, including l!iembers of the following Faculty 
Senate committees : Academic Standards and Calendar, Curricu lar Affairs, 
University College and General Education. 
The student member of the Ad Hoc Conmittee shall be selected by the President of 
the Student Senate. The faculty membe rs and the chairperson of the Ad Hoc C~nmit tee 
shall be selected by the Chairperson of the Faculty Senate, s ubject to confirma-
tion by the faculty Senate . 
The Ad aoc Committee shal l report the results of the examinations to the three 
faccHy Senate cooorol ttees which are represented on the Ad floc Conml ttee. The 
results also shall be reported to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
With the following restrictions, the Ad Hoc C~ittee shall determine which groups 
~f ;tude,ts shall take the CtEP General Examinations: 
a. students shall not have taken CLEP General Examinations previously; 
b . students taking each exam shall have passed with a grade of "C" or 
better at least six credits in libe ral arts courses taken at URI 
·i n the subjec t area of the exa01; 
c. students in a Hrn 107 class {"Introduction to Finite Mathematics") 
shall take the "Content" portion of the General Examination In 
Mathemat ics; students in a KTil 109 class ("Algebra and Trigonometry"} 
shall take the "Skills and Concepts" portion of the General Examin<~tlon 
in Mathematics. The exaginations will be administered at the end of 
the semester; 
d. students selected must have completed 42-51 credits at l~l. 
The Ad Hoc ·comm! ttee should try to determine whether the scores of 19- 20 year old 
sophomores differ significantly from those of "older than average" undergraduate 
students who have made similar progress t<>ward tJ\1 degrees. 
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Background (In f ormational) 
The College Level Examination Program (CLEP) was created by the Co llege En-
trance Examination Board (CEEB) of the Educational Testing Service (ETS) in the 
early 1960 ' s to provide students a means of demonstrating that they have mastered 
college-level matedal outside the college classroan. The program consists of 
two parts: the Subject Examinations and the General Examinations. The Subjec t 
Examinations are designed to test whether a student has gained knowledge equivalent 
to that needed to pass a speciflc college-level (;OUTSe, such as American llterat1,1re 
or Introductory Sociology. The Gellt!ral EXaminations are designed to test whether 
a student has general knowledge on a par with that of university students of such 
broad liberal arts subject areas as the Humanities or the Social Sciences. 
Most Subject ExaminatiOns consist of a mandatory 90-Juinute U~Ultlple choice section 
and an <Ji'tlonal 90-mlnute essay section which some lRStltutlons requi re. The 
General Examinations have been 60-mlnute multiple choice tests. However, CLEP 
is developing 90-minute multiple choice exams which will be tested nationally In 
the spring of 1978 and which will thereafter replace the 60-minute eKams. CUP 
bas also developed a special General Examinat ion in zngllsb ~ition which is 
administered twice annually (other CLEP examinations are offered once-a-month 
throughout the year) ... taich Includes a 45-mlnute essay section along with a 45-
minute multiple choice section . This 45-minute essay is evaluated by readers 
selected by CLEP. Otherwise, all essays must be evaluated at the institutions 
which require their students to write them. 
CLEP r eports results of CLEP General Examinations as ~aw scores on a scale from 
200 to Boo. Two subscores on a scale of 20 to 80 are reported for eac!• of the 
General ~~aminatlons except Engl ish Composition. The scores for Subject Examina-
tions range from 20 to 80 . To aid coll eges and universities in evaluating CLEP 
test scores, CLEP has established national percentile IIOnHS for each exam. Norms 
for the Subject Ex&minatlons are based on the scores of stud~ts who too~ the 
exaa.s at the end of a college course In the same subject. fbnns for the General 
Examinations are based on the scores of college sop!Kr.lmres . For each General 
Examination the mean score of students in the norming group """s SOO; for each 
Subject Examination and for the subscores of the &eneral Exa~lnatlons the mean 
score was 50. Median scores are slightly IOloler in each case. 
The Facu lty Sena te authorized use of the CLEP ex""'-S at UR.I in f>ardl 1963. 
At that time the Senate approved the University Hanual sections c<!rrently 
ntmlbered ~ and 8.36.11 . The only times ..toefl the Senate has discussed 
the details of CLEP policy (e.g., mi nimum scor es for credi t, credit allowances,) 
has been with regard to the BGS program, ~e students are requl red to take the 
CLEP General Examinations and may earn 30 credits by scoring at or above the 
35th percentile ln each of the five ~arns. 
Prior to 1976 the Office of Admissions ~s priMarily responsible for the establish-
""""t and modification of ClEP policies. Appendix A i s the policy of Spring 1975. 
However, during the 1975-76 academic year the Council of Deans re~lewed the Uni -
versity's policies and m&de several changes . The resultant university policy is 
attached as Appendix B. 
During the 1976-77 academic year the Curricular Affairs Committee and the Univer-
sity College and General Education Committee rev!~ the policies established by 
the tounci 1 of Deans and now make tll'e recoo>mendat ions I I sted above. The specif i c 
changes proposed by the Senate committees are: 
l. That the mimimum scores for credit on ClEP Subject Examinations 
be raised from the 35th percentile to the levels recommended by 
the Ame r ican Council on Education (36th to 52nd percen ti les}. 
- 12-
~I 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Rationale: There is no apparent reason for the current policy 
of awarding credit at the 35th percent! le for the subject -tter 
examinations . In the absence of a specif ic reconmend~otion to the 
contrary from a URI department, the committees endorse the recommen-
dation o-f the American Council on Education. 
That the Minimum score for credit on the CLEP General Examination 
in Mathemat ics be raised from the 35th to the 50th pen:entih" 
Rational e: The Mathematics Depa r tment believes that the 35th percen-
tile is unrealistically low. 
That students who pass the CLEP General Exami nation In English 
Composition receive 3 credits rather than 6, but that the English 
CCC1Position exam be supplemented by a new 3-credit Writing Test. 
Rationale: The English Department and the SCRATOf progr- believe 
that the English C~sition Examination tests a student's .knowledge 
of grammar and syntax, but does not measure English Compo6ition skil ls. 
That la;)re deta il ed Information about the University's CLEP policies, 
including the procedures by which these policies ROIY be c:hanged., be 
i m; I u<led In the Unl vers i tY tlanua 1. 
Rationale: There is currentl y a great amount of confusion regarding 
the lkllversity' s CLEP Policies. Codification and publication of thes·e 
policies shou-ld eliminate muCh of thi -s confusion. 
The report also reconmends that the University conduct its own no.-.ing exams with 
the CLEP be..-.eca i Examinations with an eye toward the establishr;;ent of URI standards 
based on tbe perfo.-...ance of URI students-. In addltion, the Senate ~ittees would 
specify the addi tiona I course requirements for students In the 8GS progra. lNho fai I 
to adlieve the .,inimum score fo r credit on the CLEP General Exalftinatlons. This is 
a claric•~t • on of t he curriculum requirements f or the BGS and defines the current 
and ;nt"t!nded practl ces w·i th·l n the BGS. 
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APPENDIX A 
UNIVERS!l'Y OF JU!ODE ISLAN!l Ktngston, Rhod1! Island 02881 
Offi~_O:. of A<lmhaions Spri n~ 1975 
GredH will nonM11y _be asaigned in the subject -ar 'e.s and credit values noted b elow 
~hen candida tea achieve ·scores At or above the apec·tfied minimum levels. Det!!tttin-
ation is 1!'-ade by the appropria-te aeadl!ldc: dean folloW'ing appraiSal of _ each candidatee• 
credenU!Ils. 
CLEP GENERAL EXAKINAUONS: 
1 - English Composition 
2 - Humanities 
3 - Mathematics - _ 
4 - ·Natural Sciences 
S - Social Sc:L/Biatory 
CLEP SUBJECT EXA"'TNATIONS: 
Busin-ess 
Accounting, Ini:roductory 
Bus !ness Lnv , Introductory 
Bus ineas Jianag.,..,nt, lntro. 
Computers & Data Pro<:en1.1ig 
Cot11puter Progr-i~~g - Jtl-. 
}larketing, Introductory 
Money and Banking 
Educ!ition 
Educational Puychology 
450 
450 
450 
URI Equivaloimcy 
-Eng-lish 110, 120 
Englhh Lit . elective (-300) 
Fine Arts electiVe (•300) 
Math 107-108 
· · Bio. Science l!leettve {101 or 
Pbysieal set-. electl.ve (-300) 
B1et. 101 (or other -300) 
Social Stud. elective {-300) 
50 
51 
47 
46 
Accounting 201-202 
6 
3 
3 . 
6 
102) j 
3 
3 
3 
Fortran 48 
48 
48 
Business Law elective 
Business Admin. elect. (-300) 
Cosputer Sci. elect. (-300) 
eo.puter Sci. elect. (-300) 
Business Adolin. elect. ( - 300) 
Economics 334 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
47 Ed'-'cation 312 3 
History of Alueri<:an Edm:ation 46 Edu<:ation 102 3 
Human Growth and Develorment 47 CDF 200 3 
Teats and Measureaents 46 Education 371 3 
HU!IIani tie II 
AmeYican Li terature 46 Engl!eh 241- 242 & 
Analysts and Interp. Literature 49 English 103 3 
English Composition 48 Engliah 110 3 
English Literature 4!> Engl11h 251- 252 6 
Freshman Englieh 47 English no, 120 6 
-14-
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Mathelli<\Ues 
Calculus with Analytic Geome~ry 
Collcee ~!~bra . 
College Alg~bra-trtgollOJ!Ietry 
Statiatiea 
Trig,_try . 
~1ea1 ~lmol«>$! 
Cliaic al E!iadstry 
Hematology 
Immunoh<>matology & Blood Banking 
l! ierol>i ology 
Uura!n$ 
Anatomy, l'hyslol . , Microbiol. 
Behavioral Se ienee for Nurses 
Funda!llentala of Nursing 
Mediul-~icd Nunr11!!8 
Sciences 
Blt!l<~gy 
~neral Chea.igtry 
Geology· 
Sodel Sder.~ett 
Afro-/tll>erl.ean His tory 
~riean Riatory 
Al:ie'd.eim t'cvertwent 
h~croeconc·~tcs, introductory 
Microeeo...,.,ies 
Micro~aeroecoa~!cs, Introductory 
hych.ology • General 
Soc iology, !ntro. 
ll2ste.rn Civilization 
Min. 
Score URI. F:gutvdeney 
47 Math 141-142 
50 No Credit 
49 Math 109 
48 staust'f:es ei~uvi f;§OO> . 
49 No Credit 
47 !Jndetemilled 
46 
47 
48 
51 
50 
51 .. 
53 " 
49 Biology 101-102 
48 Chemiatry _lOl-102, 112. 114 
49 Geology elective (-300) 
49 History 150 
46 History 141-142 
47 Political Sciencea Ill 
48 Economi cs 125 
47 Economics 126 
47 Economics 123 
47 Psycho logy 113 
47 Sociology 202,204 
so History 101-102 
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~ 
6 
3 
3 
l' 
6 
8 
6 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
APPENDIX 8 
COLLEGE LEVEl EXAMINATION PROGRAM 
POliCY STATEMENT 
RECEIVED 
SfP 1 5.1976 
UI.JVEI1$1TY Of RIIOOE IS ·-
• • _ fACULTY S£HAT£:>u • .,, 
I. CUP eleillJJlfiCl~lt.>f!$· . a1low students to demonstrate what the.y have learned 
G~ttside tradlti~ instit,ttti~s of higher edu<:~tiOD.~ St~tdents must 
secure' the apj!JiW~l of tlletr acahic dean to ta'J::e the general exams 
for credit. The eJtal!6 sl!ould nol"'llillly be taken only by students who 
bave nr.tt ~n pursuing formal studies for at least three years; students 
may take ~ ~ral ~ ;;t ;my time up tc t!!~ C!'liJPl~t1oo of 30 
seiue$t-er c)1!<Ht ~ a~ ~~~atrtculatf(ln at the UniVersity-. J».tt ~id 
be encouraged to take them before or during the first stlllles-ter; . Students 
may earn URI credits as follows toward general education requirements 
by scorilllJ at or above the thirty-fifth percentile in the Ct£P gl!fteral 
exllli'ifnatioos . 
1. English Composition 
2. Hu!llanities 
3. Mathe!li!tics 
4. Natural Science 
English Composition Elective (3+3) 
Humanities Elective (3) 
and Hne Arts Elective {3) 
Math~tfcs Elective (6} 
Natural Science Elective {3) 
and Physical Science Elective (3) 
Social Sdence Elective (3+3) 
II. In addition, students may take selected CLEP subject area, CEEB Adva~ed 
Placement, or URI departmental exaiiiS to earn credit for many URI courses, 
particularly t~.ose at the introductory level. Students must secure the 
approval of their academic dean to take CLEP or URI exams for credit. The 
exam should never be taken -after the c.o~~~Pletion of <:ourse work in the subject; 
the dean .ay reject requests fro~~ students to take exams in subjects in which 
they have already taken courses. Students may earn URI credit for ~~ followim 
courses by scoring at or above the thirty-fifth percentile in CLEP subject ~ 
instead of departllleflta 1 ella 11 enge exii!IIS: 
Biology 101, 102 
Economics 123, 125, 126, 334 
Education 102, 31Z, 371, (.ay not count for state certification) 
English 103, 241. 242, 251, 252 
Geology 103, 104 
History 141, ·142, 150, below 300 elective (3+3} each only w1th essay 
Microbiology 201. (only with lab exa} . 
Political Scfence 113 
Psychology 113, 232 
Students scoring at or above the forty-fifth percentile ~~~ay receive credit for: 
Chellli s try 101 • 102. 112. 114 
Students scoring at or above the fiftieth percentile may receive credit for: 
Acc~Jnting 201, 202 
Business Law 333 
Management Science 101, 102, 107, 201 
Marketing Managanent 323 
Organizational Management & Industrial Relations 301 
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APPENDIX C 
Table 
Comparison o f CLEP Genera l Examination Policies : 
State Uni ve rsities 
U. Conn. S tor r s 
U. Mass. A8he rs t 
U. Kaine Orono 
U. Ve n<On t 
U. New H~shire 
URI 
Min imum score for credit 
Eng . Hum. Math Nat . Soc. 
Com. Sci. His. 
-No Cr edit - -
500 500 500 500 500 
500 500 500 500 500 
495 489 497 489 489 
460 460 460 460 460 
458 449 450 450 451 
Tab le II 
CQMPar l son of CLEP General Exami na tion Polic i es : 
Colleges and Unive rs i t ies 
Brown - - - - No Credit -
Bryan t - - - - No Credit -
Prov i dence Co l No Cr edit 
RIJC 493 482 5o4 489 479 
Sa l ve Re g i na 483 475 473 475 475 
IIII I 458 449 450 450 451 
RIC 458 449 443 450 451 
Roger Vi II i ams 450 450 450 450 450 
Table Ill 
C~rison of CLEP General Exami na tion Polic i es : 
Univers i ti tes in Connecti cut and Mas sachusetts 
u. !tass Boston 570 564 566 571 568 
U. xa tne ? - G 540 540 540 540 540 
Boston Univ . 500 500 500 500 500 
Tuf ts Uni v . 500 500 500 500 500 
Northeas t ern 500 500 500 500 500 
Le i ceste r J C soo 500 500 500 500 
SHU 495 489 497 489 489 
Mitchell Co l i. 48o 48o 497 480 48o 
UR I 458 449 450 450 451 
.. 
URI wi t h o t he r New England 
Klnl l'lilQ per(;!!lfttJle for c redt t 
Eng. HliRI. Math Nat. Soc. 
Com. Sci. His. 
52 
52 
so 
36 
35 
- Jlo Credl t -
54 Sf 9J 
54 51 54 
so 50 50 
39 38 39 
35 35 35 
54 
54 
so 
39 
35 
URI wi th other Rhode Island 
- No Cred it -
- -No Credit-
No Credit 
50 48 51 50 47 
45 45 45 45 45 
35 J5 35 35 35 
35 35 30 35 35 
33 36 35 35 35 
URI wl th s ele c ted Colleges and 
75 75 75 75 75 
65 67 67 68 68 
52 54 51 54 54 
52 54 51 54 54 
52 54 51 54 54 
52 54 51 54 54 
50 50 50 50 50 
lt4 47 50 47 " 7 
35 35 35 35 35 
Th i s infonaa tlon Is taken from College Placement and Credit by Exami nati on 1975, 
published by CEEB a nd by tel e phone ca l ls to schools not listed . 
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I. 
UWIY£ltSITY Of RHODE ISLAND 
Ki ngston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
RESI'NlaJ Pfll.ICY MD FACILITIES COHMITTEE 
FINAL II.EPOilT-1976-77 
August l7. 1977 
The Research Pol l sl y suppor t s the 
concept of "cent ers ( 'lnch!des i ns t i t u tes and bu aus · a s de fined below} . 
Centers can p rov i de v i s ible ~ehi cle for i n ter-d ' s c iplinary research and , 
accordingly, st r ength the gran tsmanship of th cont r ibut ing depa r t ments 
and i nves t i gators . 
Over<~ I I , three characte.-i 
p rovide vis i b i lity f or the 
i s extreme ly il'llp()Ttant for 
Shor t and long range lications o f centers a very difficul t t o p redi c t. 
I n it i a ll y , f unding a f acint i es are p roblems be r econci led du ri ng 
periods of "zero i!M tight" budgeting. The sues o f funding and facilities 
are stil l probl eMS a t e r centers are f i na l y es t abli d . Non-s uccessfu l centers 
s ho u ld be ·quickl y e noinated. Expansion o f success I ce nters must be con-
tro lled and poll es need to be c l a rified fo r the d is ribution ·and use of 
overhead funds s wefl as the establi shment of resear and t eaching priori ties . 
The Re s earch o tley and Facili t ies Conwi t t ee has exam i the inte raction be-
tween cente and cont ribut ing disci plines wi th regard to e s e a rch, teachi ng 
and servic . Although occasional p robleMS 111ight ex ist, cen er-oriented re-
sea rch disc i p line-oriented research appear to be COIIlpB t l e as long as the 
indl v ld I I nves t igators use the " t.,..- • approach t o center re rch. Center 
direct rs must be responsi b l e f or mai ntain i ng di scip li nary i n te ri ty i n 
Inter l s c lpl i na,.Y resea rch . Prob l eMS are li kely t o arise when o resea r cher 
ches upon the di scip l i ne t erritory of another i nvest i gator . Center 
i ce an.d disci pline-oriented s e rv ice are areas where a mini- o conf li ct 
-18-
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